Anim. Syst. Evol. Divers. 32(1), [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] diameter to lesser calicular diameter; S, septal cycle.
SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNTS
Order Scleractinia Bourne, 1900 Family Dendrophylliidae Gray, 1847
Diagnosis. Synapticulotheca developed. Septa composed of one fan system. Pourtalès Plan present.
Genus Dendrophyllia de Blainville, 1830
Diagnosis. Colonial, attached. Extratentacular budding. Growth form monopodial and arborescent or bushy or sympodial. Costae usually well defined with small granules. Pourtalès Plan developed. Pali present or absent. Columella spongy or papillose.
Material examined. Korea: Jeju-do: 1 ind., Seogwipo-si, off Seogwipo, 14 Dec 1969, Rho BJ (EWZS 4113 46-64 (minimum 20) in 4-5 cycles. In 5 cycles, S1≥outer S5≥S2>inner S4>S3> inner S5>outer S4. Pairs of S5 united before common outer S4 and extended to inner S4. In 4 cycles, S1≥outer S4≥ S2>inner S4>S3. Pairs of S4 united before common S3. S1 fused with its neighboring outer S4 or outer S5, S2 fused with its neighboring inner S4 or outer S5, S3 fused with its neighboring inner S5 or none at outer thecal margins. S1, S2, outer S5 or outer S4 fused with columella. Septal upper margins of S1, S2, S3 exserted, 0.29-0.66 mm above theca.
Korean name: 1 *타원나무돌산호 (신칭) Inner edges of S1, S2 entire, vertical. Septal faces covered with small spines. Ecology. Barnacles, tube worms, hydroids, oysters and bryozoans live in ectosymbiosis on the corallum of the species.
Remarks. The examined specimen in the present study agrees well with Dendrophyllia compressa described by Ogawa and Takahashi (1995) in Japan. Dendrophyllia com pressa has been synonymized with Cladopsammia eguchii (previously Balanophyllia eguchii) by Wells (1982 Wells ( , 1983 and Cairns (1991 Cairns ( , 1994 . There are some similarities between the two species, namely, the bushy growth form, budding from corallite edges, compressed calice, flat spongy columella, septal arrangement, and presence of epitheca. In particular, the fully grown corallites of the specimen examined in the present study are more closely similar to large fully grown corallites than to equivalently small-sized and immature corallites of C. eguchii in the well-defined Pourtalès Plan, and vertical inner edges of S1 and S2. Nonetheless, the specimen examined in this study is distinguished from C. eguchii by its bushy growth form with branches, vertical growth direction, smaller colony size, smaller calicular diameter, and cylindrical corallite shape as Ogawa and Wells (1982 Wells ( , 1983 , Cairns (1991 Cairns ( , 1994 Ogawa and Takahashi, 2000 in its bushy growth form, small calicular diameter, presence of Pourtalès Plan, and presence of epitheca. However, the former species differs from the latter species with regard to the larger calicular diameter, more numerous septa of hexa merous 5 cycles, and wider costae (Ogawa and Takahashi, 2000) (Table 2) .
On the other hand, Eguchi first reported this species as D. arbuscula var. compressa Eguchi and Sasaki, 1973 (Eguchi, 1973) . Although Ogawa and Takahashi subsequently ele vated D. arbuscula var. compressa to D. compressa, they attributed the authorship of the species to " Eguchi and Sasaki, 1973" (Ogawa and Takahashi, 1995) . However, as suggested by Tachikawa (2005) , the authorship of D. compressa should be " Ogawa and Takahashi, 1995" 
